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pressed with the atmosphere of un- - Chief of Police Marvin Barker is'jngr and valuabia descriptive . pne- -
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psychology and mob Inclination "whiih late the law against children under '

rhe Book Man,-11-2 Halifax St ita--
made the - whole presidential party sixteen driving autos. Ther-rlen.Uig- hf N.C. Mr. Norsworthy "sup--
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tirely too much fast driving: about V liea "anything and ' ererythinir" "in
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Reported for The Robesonian.
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re highly pleased . with ' their pur-has- es

3 and the fair, liberal and Cour

died at bis home near Red Springs.
In his early life William was a slave
belonging to the family WMe-Lea- n

and Dickson McLean of Lumber-to- n,

and after the war remained a
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fax Months 1.00 chief will keep, up the good work.

Month .w
crut the list Jn this paper and pre-
serve it; remembering that good
hooks make the .most useful and en- -
Murine nreaents. and that A Home

lanniui servant and. friend to thisfamily, j He was honesty upright and
industrious. He was as'agood citizen by the' people of both
laces.. At his death he owned a val-
uable farm near Red' Spring which

NEWS ITEMS FROM RENNERT. Mid-Wee-k Prayer Service Wed--
OBee 107 West Fourth Street

Telephone No. 20. I Without ' a Good Library is like a

Bolshevism which the United States
has yet witnessed." The true Ameri-
cans at Seattle gave the President a
remarkable demonstration, a if to
show him that they, were ashamed of
the attitude of the mob, which show-
ed a disposition to heckle the Presi-
dent about "political prisoners" men

-- . 'nesday 8:30 p. m.
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i The agent .for, the. American Rail-
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effective September 21 the (office of
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ident on Sunday and took him to task life and character. Among those whofor his attitude toward labor--whi-ch, U1M1C1U.
heaven knows, has been friendly,

R. L. Brown left Saturday for their
home in Pennsylvania, - after having
spent a week with the home folks
and friends nearby. '. .

Mrs. C. W. Watson and Mrs. E. C
Perry returned Friday after Having.

Subscribe for The Robesonian.
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the express company wilt be closed
here. Mr. Perry states that for some
time, the business here has noil been
sufficient to justify the company to
operate it and tbey have' decided to
discontinue It. In days of eld, 'wlien
ifohn. Barleycorn was a regular call-
er here, business .was considerably
more for the express company, and
now that he doesn't come any. mere
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infTuenca in case there should bo an
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ior i.'.e inuny ueeos ox lunaness snown
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ease in case we have another epidem Duke on or about the first et;pcto-!J- y w.ater 08 books, and sends them pre-paid-1 : to

"anyone anywhere." , , HnnrfrwUber. He is holding a meeting with
Roxjer Baptist church this week, andic. Thorough preparation will inspire

confidence and will help to make the local people have bought ofhin)f and
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Kaow; Rat-Snap- ."

; "Have always Reared rats. Lately
noticed many on my farm. A neigh-
bor said he just got rid of t droves
with RAT-SNA- P. This staned

Tried -- RAT-SNAP myself.
It killed 17 and 'scared the rest

mtnre factories. When Goctnor
Bkkett got on the ground and invit-
ed the factory owners and the opera

Messrs. R. H. Miller, and ' Giles
Robertson of Rowland were among the
farmers who attended the cotton
warehouse meeting here yesterday.

is being assisted by uro. Howell, ,
We are glad to note that Mr. W. T.

Covington, our road supervisor,', is
getting ready for business and is

epidemic less deadly. Last fall it
came suddenly and with all the terror
inspiring power of the unknown rnd
mysterious and panic fear no doubt

tives to come and reason toenr?,
smd they consented to do that very

are nigniy pleased with their,, pur-
chases and the fair, liberal and cour-
teous treatment accorded them. tCut
out the list in this paper and pre-
serve it; remembering that ' good
books make the most useful and en-
during resents, and thufc . "A- Pnm.

away." RAT-SNA- P comes m threedung, it was ail over but fixing ,the How's This?
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot b cured by HALL'SCUT IT OUT.
helped to make it more deadly. Warn-
ing, has been given 'that the epidemic

sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by L. H. Caldwell, R. D.
Caldwell, Pope Drug Co., Lumber- -CATARRH MEDICINE. I

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is takmay break out again, and every prep
Without a Good Library is like aaration possible should be .na-l- e to

fight it.
en inurmuy ana mexm mrougn ui tnooo
on the Mucous Surfaces ot the System.

Sold by drug-glst- a for over forty yeara
Price 75c Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

In this paper appears a ninterest-in-g

and valuable descriptive price-li- st

of "The Best Books for the Home
Library," sold by J. T. Norsworthy,
The Book Man, 112 Halifax St. 'Ra

"A strike of policemen in a grsat
city, leaving that city at the .mercy
of an army of thugs, is a crime leigh, N. C. Mr. Norsworthy sup-

plies "anything and everything" in

definite terms.. The factory owners
hd discharged men for "xercismg
their undoubted right to became
members of unions, and toe uai.m
men had undertaken to say that n en
who exercised their right to refuse
to become members of unions should
not work. Both sides were wron and
both were right, and the Governor
did a good job when he got each side
to abandon a bullheaded attitude of
holding to the wrong part of its pro-
gram. Labor difficulties can't dis-
turb long when either side to a con-
troversy manifests a disposition to
demand only what is fair and rfcht.
In settling labor difficulties at High
Faint Governor Bickett performed a
creat service to the State.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy in Michigan.

Mrs. A. H. Hall, Caseville, Mich.,
says, "I wish to thank you for your
grand good medicine. Chamberlain's

books,' and sends them pre-pa-id to The EvMemce : ofagainst civilization. In my judgment
the obligation of. a policeman is as
sacred and direct as the obligation of
a soldier. He is a public servant, not
a private employe, and the whole hon-
or and safety of the community is
in his hands. He has no right to

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. Wei

ServiceSatisfactoryare never without it in the house,
and I am pure it saved our, baby's

"anyone anywhere." Hundreds ef
local people have bought of him and
pre highly pleased with their' pur-
chases and the fair, liberal' and cour-
teous treatment accorded them. Cut
out the list in this paper and pTe
serve it; remembering that good
books make the most useful and en-
during presents, and . that "A Hprfie

''if'prefer any private advantage to the
public safety.

President Wilson thus 'ittrpmcly Mich., says,, 1 ..have used , CAaiqoer-lain- 'a

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedydigressed in the midst of his speech
at Helena Thursday night, as Quot without a uood uorary is like-- a for years and it has always given

prompt, relief."
David Lawrence, writing in ' the

Greensboro News upon which xcel- - ed by David Lawrence jn the Greens- - House ; Without Wd08-- '

The yidene of the satisfactory service rendered to the
customers lbf this bank' and1 the confidence and good will"
of our friends is indicated' by the 'gratifying increase in de-

posits, and resources. The number of new patrons oo-n;h- jj

to us is increasing daily and we want our friends to know
that we appreciate their loyalty, jrood will and pa'tronn.
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We LIustTalie the Roads as :

;".-'Wiw tmjfic-- 0' . I .iPflr trJ ' ft- - on wenT

We Find Them-Go-od ,rgF. ' 1 ' 0 $6o2,216.960nr deposits on Sept. lbth, 1D19 wer.

Shewing an increase for tho year of. . . $330,142.10
Bad-sloug-h- F

IF YOU WANT GENUINE BANKING SERVICE AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT BANK HERE!

THE NATIONAL

BANK OF

tit.
The Old Reliable
Lumberton, N. C
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We make the grade of our Banking Service our pride.
In fact, our Service ia subordinate to only one thing

'your Safety in dealing with us. v v
' By Service, we mean the correct, ..willing?, obliging hand- -

ling of your every banking transaction.
By. Safety, we mean that degree of care which absolutely

safeguards not only your .funds but yor every ' deal at this"
Bank: . . . . ;

Safety and Service may be yours here. ,

.V..;: .r'.v.;'v...;-- :':'" ,W
.x.-'- r . si m nmT V

Fop Me TJlamWJhio
Wants the Best

L. H. CALDWELL
Hardware Department

Lumberton, N. C;
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